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# Have you ever travelled to another counter ?  هل سافرت إلى دولة أخرى 

Yes, I have. 

# have you ever been outside the UAE ? هل سافرت خارج دولة الإمارات 

Yes, I have. 

# which countries have you visited ? أي دول زرتها 

I visited Oman. 

# which countries would you like to visit ? أي الدول تحب أن تزورها 

I would like to visit Egypt. 

# what eating customs from other countries do you know ? ما هي الأكلات المعروفة بالدول الأخرى 

What do people from other countries eat ?  

The most common food in Jordan is Mansaf . 

#  which eating habits from the UAE do you know ? ما هي الأكلات التي تعرفها في دولة الإمارات 

People eat Harees during Ramadan.  

# what do you use a Smartphone for ? الهاتف المحمول بماذا تستخدم  

I use it to call my family .  

# which is your favorite app on your Smartphone ? ما هو التطبيق المفضل لديك على تلفونك المحمول 

My favorite app is whatsapp . 

# why do you think space exploration is important? لماذا تعتقد أن اكتشاف الفضاء مهم   

To know more about stars. 

# which planet will the UAE explore in 2020 ?  

Mars 

# what jobs in the UAE have a uniform ?  

Police officers , fire fighters , doctors 

# would you like to do a job that has a uniform ? why ?  

Yes, it  creates  a team spirit . 
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Part two :  

# discuss which jobs need university education ?  

A psace travel , a nurse , a teacher , an engineer needs a university education 

# decide if all jobs have the same working hours . 

Working hours are different form one job to another.  

# discuss what kind of job would make you feel happy .  

I would be happy if I become a firefighter because I can save lifes. 

# would you like to go to university when you finish school ?  

Yes, I would like 

# do doctors have standard working hours ?  

No, doctors can work anytime. 

# is money the only thing that would make you happy in job? 

No, meeting new people also makes me happy .  

 


